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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

The product kit, which includes a stylish metal stand and USB-C docking station, will make your work more
comfortable thanks to the adjustable working height of the laptop, while simplifying the connection to an
external monitor, the Internet and peripherals.  

The stand is designed for laptops up to 3kg and display sizes up to 15.6" and has been designed for ease of use
- the angle of the stand is easy to adjust, but it also allows the stand to be easily transported when folded, so
it's no problem to use it both in the office and at home, for example. The much more efficient passive cooling of
the laptop is also a big advantage, which can significantly increase its lifetime.

The integrated portable metal docking station is equipped with an HDMI port, 3 USB ports (2x USB-A and one
universal USB-C port which can both transfer data and charge the docking station and your laptop via it),
a Gigabit LAN adapter, a combined audio/mic port as well as SD/microSD slots, which will especially please
photo and video lovers.  

The dock comes with a 100cm USB-C cable, allowing you to easily and conveniently connect it to your laptop, no
matter which side of the laptop the USB-C/Thunderbolt"  port is located on.  

Connect an external monitor at resolutions up to 4K/30Hz or FHD/120Hz
HDMI port available
Power delivery: up to 100W
2x USB 3.0 and 1x USB-C with support for charging or data transfer, let you easily connect your USB
devices and peripherals. All USB ports support speeds up to 5 Gbps.
Gigabit Ethernet RJ-45 provides a reliable, robust and high-speed Internet connection with support for
10/100/1000 Mbps speeds
Combination audio and microphone jack on the front panel
Supports Windows 10/11, macOS, ChromeOS, iPadOS, Android and Linux
Includes a 100cm USB-C cable

PRODUCT FEATURES
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METAL STAND

The stand is designed for laptops up to 15.6″ in size
Scratch and wear resistant metal alloy
Tiltable support allows for convenient adjustment of laptop working height
Easy to transport when folded
Stand is designed for maximum laptop cooling efficiency
Maximum load: 3 kg
Stand body is equipped with non-slip pads

  DOCKING STATION

1x USB-C port for connection to a laptop with USB-C or Thunderbolt™ ¾
Power Delivery: 100 W
Docking station technology: USB-C
Video port: 1x HDMI
Resolution:
Host device with DisplayPort 1.2 support:

1 monitor – 1x HDMI → up to 4K/30Hz
1 monitor – 1x HDMI → up to 1080p/120Hz

2x USB 3.2 Gen 1 (5Gbps)
1x USB-C 3.2 Gen 1 (5Gbps) Data/PD
1x Ethernet GLAN RJ-45 port (Realtek RTL8153)
1x SD slot
1x microSD slot
1x 3.5mm Audio combo jack
USB-C cable (100 cm)

 

Product dimensions: 270 x 240 x 40 mm
Product weight: 617 g
Package dimensions: 286 x 320 x 32 mm
Package weight: 658 g

   

Hardware requirements:

Docking station: Device with a free USB-C, USB4 or Thunderbolt™ 3/4 port Stand: Laptop up to 3kg and
15.6" display size

Power Delivery (Docking Station) Requirements:

Device with a free USB-C, USB4 or Thunderbolt™ 3/4 port with Power Delivery support

Video Output Requirements (Docking Station):

Device with a free USB-C or USB4 port with DisplayPort Alternate Mode support or a Thunderbolt™ 3/4
port

Operating System (Docking Station):

Windows 10 / 11, macOS*, iPadOS**, Android**, Chrome OS and Linux with latest updates

 

** iPadOS, Android do not support multi-screen video transfer technology, nor the extended screen option. This
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means that when connected to an external monitor, only the mirrored screen will be displayed. (Not valid for
androids with DEX and Easy Projection extension)

SPECIFICATION

Part Number Product Description & EAN

C31METALDOCKPADPD i-tec Metal Cooling Stand for notebooks (up-to 15.6”) with USB-C
Docking Station (Power Delivery 100 W)
EAN: 8595611705625

Hardware

Bus type USB-C, Thunderbolt-3, Thunderbolt-4

Ports/Connectors

System Requirements

Operating system Windows 10/11
macOS X
Android
Linux
Chrome OS R51 or later

Other features

Colour grey

Housing Material Aluminium

Product Dimensions 270 x 240 x 40 mm

Product Weight 617 g

Package Weight 658 g

Packaging Dimensions (LxWxH) 286 x 320 x 32 mm

Support

Warranty period 2 years

Technical support lifetime

Package contents

Metal stand

Docking station

100 cm USB-C cable

Manual

For further information regarding setup or for answers to FAQ’s, please visit our website i-tec.pro.
Specifications are subject to change without notice.
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